# Online MSW Program – Traditional Track Macro (updated 8.30.17)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>UID:</th>
<th>Entering Cohort: Summer 2017</th>
<th>Ant. Grad Date: May 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## SEMESTER I Summer 2017
- WP 700  Social Welfare Policy I 3cr
- WP 701  Social Welfare Policy II 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 1) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER I Fall 2017
- SR 743  Research I 3cr
- SR 744  Research II 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 2) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER I Spring 2018
- HB 720  Human Behavior 3cr
- HB 735  Racial Justice 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 3) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER II Summer 2018
- WP 701  Social Welfare Policy II 3cr
- WP 702  Social Welfare Policy II 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 1) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER II Fall 2018
- SR 743  Research I 3cr
- SR 744  Research II 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 2) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER II Spring 2018
- HB 720  Human Behavior 3cr
- HB 735  Racial Justice 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 3) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER III Summer 2018
- WP 700  Social Welfare Policy I 3cr
- WP 702  Social Welfare Policy II 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 1) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER III Fall 2018
- SR 743  Research I 3cr
- SR 744  Research II 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 2) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER III Spring 2018
- HB 720  Human Behavior 3cr
- HB 735  Racial Justice 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 3) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER IV Summer 2018
- CP 759  Intro to Clinical SW Practice 3cr
- MP 759  Communities & Organizations 3cr
- FE 818  Field Education I - Foundation 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 4) 0cr

### Total 9cr

## SEMESTER IV Fall 2018
- MP 783  Planning & Program Development 3cr
- MP 781  Community Organizing * 3cr
- FE 819  Field Education II - Foundation 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 5) 0cr

### Total 9cr

## SEMESTER IV Spring 2018
- MP 759  Communities & Organizations 3cr
- FE 821  Field Education IV - Foundation 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 7) 0cr

### Total 9cr

## SEMESTER V Summer 2019
- NO COURSE * 0cr
- FE 821  Field Education IV - Foundation 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 7) 0cr

### Total 8cr

## SEMESTER V Fall 2019
- CP762  Advanced Group Work 3cr
- MP 785  Program Evaluation 3cr
- FE 822  Field Education V - Advanced 2cr
- IS100 Integrative Seminar (Module 8/9) 0cr

### Total 8cr

## SEMESTER V Spring 2019
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER VI Summer 2019
- NO COURSE * 0cr
- FE 821  Field Education IV - Advanced 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 7) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER VI Fall 2019
- CP762  Advanced Group Work 3cr
- MP 785  Program Evaluation 3cr
- FE 822  Field Education V - Advanced 2cr
- IS100 Integrative Seminar (Module 8/9) 0cr

### Total 8cr

## SEMESTER VI Spring 2019
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER VII Summer 2019
- NO COURSE * 0cr
- FE 821  Field Education IV - Advanced 3cr
- IS 100  Integrative Seminar (Module 7) 0cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER VII Fall 2019
- CP762  Advanced Group Work 3cr
- MP 785  Program Evaluation 3cr
- FE 822  Field Education V - Advanced 2cr
- IS100 Integrative Seminar (Module 8/9) 0cr

### Total 8cr

## SEMESTER VII Spring 2019
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER VIII Fall 2019
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER VIII Spring 2020
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER IX Fall 2020
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr

### Total 6cr

## SEMESTER IX Spring 2020
- WP 707  SW Practice w/ Children * 3cr
- ET753  Practice Ethics 3cr
- WP 786  Health Equity * 3cr

### Total 6cr

### NOTES:
- * course placement switched
- Any deviation from this program plan must be made in consultation with the OLP Administrator. Student required to take 1 advanced policy elective (WP707 or WP705), 1 HB Elective (HB750), 1 MP Elective (MP785) in addition to the required Macro courses (MP759, MP 781, MP783, MP773).
- Courses subject to change. Field Education is done concurrently with practice method courses, so that the field experience can be integrated with classroom learning. Concurrency of MP 759 course in first internship and concurrency of advanced clinical elective for a minimum of one semester of the advanced placement is required.

**TOTAL: 65 credits**